NSW FALLS PREVENTION NETWORK FORUM
Date: Friday 20th May 2016
Time: 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
Venue: Wesley Conference Centre, 220 Pitt St, Sydney

Focus: Share the care - prevent a fall

Plenary Speakers
Pam Albany Guest Lecture: Professor Cathie Sherrington: Exercise for falls prevention: evidence update and implementation challenges
Professor Stephen Lord: Falls prevention research update
Professor Susan Kurrle: Dementia collaborative research projects
Dr Lara Harvey: Fall-related injury in people with dementia
Ms Lorraine Lovitt: Overview of April falls Day®/Month activities

Afternoon Concurrent Sessions
Showcasing best practice falls prevention initiatives from across the State in the following areas:
- Acute/subacute care
- Dementia
- Exercise interventions update

Cost: $70 per person (includes arrival tea/ coffee, morning tea and light lunch).

For further details and registrations: https://fallsnetwork.neura.edu.au and
Click on Register Now
Registrations close: 13th May or when fully booked.

Enquiries to Esther Vance
(02) 9399 1063

discover. conquer. cure.